April 15 - Module 3 & 4 (9-11 a.m.)
April 11 - Module 1 & 2 (9-11 a.m.)

Dates and Times

The Student Affairs Diversity Committee is hosting SADC Facilitator training and support sessions on the following days. Sign up if you are interested, we are hosting sessions on the following days. Sign up if you are interested.

Become an SADC Module Facilitator! Get more info and register today!

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3-5 p.m., May 17-June 9. The cost for registration is $625

NASM Personal Trainer Exam Prep Course

We need full-time, part-time, and temporary positions for the summer and fall semester, so apply now!

We've got lots of swim lessons offered in the summer, like parent-and-child, youth, and adult classes.

Join us Wednesday, Apr. 13 from 6-7:15 p.m. in The HUB for our next Bob Ross Paint-Along event.

Campus Rec Happenings

It's On Us Presents Boundaries Workshop

The Rape Recovery Center (RCC) will be coming to campus to facilitate their popular Rape Myths & Facts presentation.

Monday, Apr. 11 at 2 p.m. at the Marriott Library 1140

Rape Recover Presents Rape Myths & Facts

To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

For the month of April 2022, customers at the University of Utah Campus Store can go to the Center for Student Wellness.

Health and Testing Hotline 801-213-2874

General Campus Questions Hotline 801-581-7793

Vaccine Opportunities

In honor of Sexual Assault Awareness Month, roundups during the month of April will be held.

For more information, including dates, times and requirements. Complete the contract and return the required contract(s) to Heath Center (SHC) for being implemented. Read the full statement in this link.

They have a goal to prevent sexual assault on campus, educate the public, raise awareness, and support survivors!

It's On Us is a sexual assault awareness & consent club here at the University of Utah.

It's On Us Presents Boundaries Workshop

TEDxUTalk on Thursday, Apr. 14 at 7 p.m. in Skladzinski Ballroom.

Women's Resource Center are excited to host a screening of the film $avvy on Monday, April 11 at 5:30 p.m.

$avvy Screening

The annual Pow Wow is planned in partnership with Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion. For questions and more information, please contact powwow@utah.edu.

The Pow Wow offers an opportunity for tribal members to meet and honor the cultural and religious practices of their communities. The Pow Wow provides an open space for all individuals to come together in a respectful and safe environment.

In case you couldn’t join us for the all-staff meeting on Apr. 7, 2022, you can find a recording and a letter from Fraternity and Sorority Life this week, chapter leaders acknowledge theApiKey

Education Program

Fraternity and Sorority Life leaders and support survivors!

A message from PCEB Robin Hauser. Please feel free to share with colleagues.

Forwarding and shared leadership implementation within a student affairs and education group are being implemented. Read the full statement in this link.

Nominations open for the John G. Francis Prize for Undergraduate Student Mentoring.

The deadline for nominations and materials is April 15, 2022.

CONGRATULATIONS

Brooke Larsen will speak on the topic of "Resilience in Kinship: Grounded by History" Apr. 20 from 12-1:30 p.m.

Join us for another SADC Wisdom Wednesday: "Toolbox for Thinking About Race" with School of Social Work faculty Dr. Danielle D. Smith and Dr. Joan Smith. To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.
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If you have any questions, concerns, or suggestions regarding the content of this email, please contact studentaairs@utah.edu.

Something on Your Mind? Tell us here. If you do not want to receive future emails from studentaairs@utah.edu, please unsubscribe here.
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